
Unit-I

1. Answer any five questions of the following :

(a) Which nymphs have been driven by
science from the woods ?

(b) How are the methods of ordinary
individuals different from those of
scientists?
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(c) Who is the earliest person who wrote on
medicine in ancient India ?

(d) What was the total number of bones in
human body, according to Charak ?

(e) How did J. C. Bose save a large tree
from dying during transplantation ?

(f ) What are the Antibodies ?

(g) Which country was, at that time, at peace
with Japan ?

(h) Who was William Thomas ?

(i) How many children William Thomas
had ?

Unit-II

2. (a) Read the following passage carefully and
answer the questions that follows :

It was part of Gandhiji’s philosophy to
have regard for others faith. His outlook
arose from his own principles of truth
and non-violence. He saw the truth
behind all religious faiths. His love for
humanity taught him to treat all as his
brothers. This was the basis of his
secularism, which we accepted as the
creed of India's Republic. It was his faith
in truth and non-violence that made
untouchability hateful for him.
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Questions :

(i) What was Gandhiji's Philosophy ?

(ii) What did he see behind all religious
faiths ?

(iii) What was the basis of Gandhiji's
Secularism ?

(iv) What is creed of Republic of India ?

(v) Why was untouchability hateful for
Gandhiji?

(b) Give antonyms of any five of the
following :

(i) Simple

(ii) Strong

(iii) Quiet

(iv) Hard

(v) Well

(vi) Junior

(vii) Huge

(viii) Cover
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(c) Give synonyms of any five of the
following :

(i) Permit

(ii) Alter

(iii) Concept

(iv) Sound

(v) Reality

(vi) Substance

(vii) Ordinary

(viii) Love

(d) Give noun forms of any five of the
following :

(i) Digest

(ii) Evolve

(iii) Resolve

(iv) Narrate

(v) Dictate

(vi) Repeat

(vii) Observe

(viii) Direct
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Unit-III

3. Write a report in about 200 words on any
one of the following :

(a) International Yoga Day

(b) Mosquito problem in your colony

(c) Health Camp in your College

Unit-IV

4. Expand any one of the following ideas in
about 200 words :

(a) Unity is Strength

(b) Honesty is the Best Policy

(c) Importance of Sports

(d) Computer Education

Unit-V

5. Do as directed any twenty of the following :

(a) Use articles (a, an or the) where
necessary :

(i) ...... aunt of Prachi is coming here
today.

(ii) These apples cost G 50 ...... kilo.

(iii) There is fly in ...... lemonade.

( 5 )
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(iv) Prachi usually reads ...... Times of
India.

(v) At present Prachi is lying on ......
bed.

(b) Use preposition where necessary :

(vi) ...... Six O’clock only six people
arrived.

(vii) I will call and see you ......
Monday.

(viii) He died ...... cholera.

(ix) She is good ...... cooking.

(x) He came ...... his wife.

(c) Change the voice :

(xi) Who ate the cake ?

(xii) Ambanis have floated a new
company.

(xiii) All the students laughed at him.

(xiv) Even a little mouse may help a
lion.

(xv) Our team scored one goal.

( 6 )
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(d) Combine the following pairs of
sentences :

(xvi) (1) She fed the child.
(2) She made her sleep.

(xvii) (1) We pitied for her.
(2) We gave her some money.

(xviii) (1) The man jumped into the well.

(2) He brought out a pot of gold.

(e) Supply possessive or self forms :

(xix) Karan has made ...... very
unpopular.

(xx) Prachi says that she saw the ghost
...... .

(f ) Fill in the blanks in the following
sentences with the proper form (Gerund
or infinitive) of the verbs given in
brackets :

(xxi) You should try ...... her.
(understand)

(xxii) Would you mind ...... a little ?
(wait)
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(g) Use suitable word given in brackets :

(xxiii) It is not cold now but take your
coat with you ...... it gets colder.
(Use if/in case)

(xxiv) Physics ...... a good subject for
science students. (Use is/are)

(xxv) Prachi would be very frightened
...... somebody pointed a gun at her.
(Use if/unless)

———
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